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Court records of five other ' decided ~hether Dr. Sheppard 
first-degree murder cases where would be his own witness at the 
the defendant was freed on bail bail hearing. 
pending,. his trial will be cited Subpoenas Listed 
tomorrow a_tternoon at a hearing The ~thers subpoenaed are: 
to determme w h e t_ h er . Dr. BAY V[LLAGE MAYOR J SPEN-
Sa.muel H. Sheppard IS entitled CER HOUK. . 
to bond. . . MRS. HOU)(. 
The clerks of Municipal and DON J . AHERN, a neighbor or 
Common Pleas Courts were the osteopath, wlio was one or the 
among eight witnesses sub- last persons to see Dr. Sheppard's 
poenaed for the hearing yester- wife, Martlyn, alive. 
day by Defense Counsel William DEPUTY SHERIFF CARL J. 
. ROSSBACH, who was ordered to
J. Corrigan and Fred W. Gar- bring a statement made by the de-
mone. -Cendant the first time he was quea­
One of the records the city tloned In County Jail. 
court clerk was ordered to bring BERT R. WINSTON, former tore­
concerns the case of Miss Gladys man or the grand Jury, who wasquoted by Plain Dealer Reporter
Pounds, 32, of 1313 Webster Sanford Wahman, aleo subpoenaed, 
Avenue S. E . as saying: "The pressure on us 
Accused of murdering another has been enormous." 
woman in an argument June 22, 
Miss Pounds was held in lieu 
of $50,000 bond after a pre-
liminary h e a r i n g. Munici_pal 
Judge David C. ,Meck set the 
bail figure, but Miss Pounds 
stayed in jail when she was un-
able to raise the morn;iy. 
Woman Since Indicted 
She has since been indicted-by 
the grand jury an<l will be tried 
Oct. 4, Common Pleas Judge 
Blythin said. 
At Dr. hcppard 's hearing be­
fore Blythin tomorrow, his law­
yers must produce evidence to 
show that hls first-degree mur­
der indictment is not sufficient 
presumption •of guilt. 
If the lawyers succeed the 
osteopath could go free a second 
time, as the Ohio Constitution 
provides that a defendant in a 
capital case is en ti tle:,d to bail 
"unless the proof is evident or 
the presumption grea ." 
Corrigan said he had not yet 
